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[Bill accompanying the petition of E. A. Cowes. Joint Judiciary,]

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred,

AN ACT
To extend the Time for filing Petitions for Dam-

ages and Offers of Surrender of Real Estate, under
the Act to provide for a Metropolitan Water
Supply.
Be it enacted by the Senah and House of Representatives

and by the authority of thein General Court assembled
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. ■ Section one of chapter three hun-
-2 dred and forty-two of the acts ot the year eighteen
3 hundred and ninety-nine is hereby amended by in-
i serting after the word “ determination ” in the
5 eleventh line the words: —of damages for the
6 taking of water rights where no land is taken in
7 connection with such water rights and for the de-
-8 termination; and by inserting after the word
9 “acts” in said eleventh line the words: and

10 offers of surrender of real estate provided for in
11 said acts, —so as to read as follows:
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12 Section 1. Petitions under the provisions of
13 section fourteen of chapter four hundred and
14 eighty-eight of the acts of the year eighteen hun-
-15 dred and ninety-five, or of section one of chapter
16 four hundred and forty-five of the acts of the
17 year eighteen hundred and ninety-seven, and acts
18 in amendment thereof and in addition thereto, for
19 the determination of damages for the taking of
20 real estate may be filed as provided by law, with-
-21 in two years after the actual taking by right of
22 eminent domain of such real estate or of any
23 interest therein, and petitions for the determina-
-24 tion of damages for the taking of water rights
25 where no land is taken in connection with such
26 water rights and for the determination ofall other
27 damage provided for in said acts, and offers of
28 surrender of real estate provided for in said acts,
29 may be filed on or before first day of July in the
30 year nineteen hundred and one.

1 Section 2. This act shall not affect the pro-
-2 visions of chapter five hundred-and fifty-seven of
3 the acts of the year eighteen hundred and ninety-
-4 eight, and shall not extend the time for filing
5 petitions for damages for the taking of land with
6 which no water rights are connected, or for the
7 taking of land with which water rights are con-
-8 nected when both such land and the water rights
9 connected therewith are taken.

1 Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.


